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Chapel P ro g r a m  Is  Given  
By Seminole High  Key" Club

Seminole High School Glee Chib 
Members Compose Football Songs

Gee Club Members 
Will Attend All 
State Chorus

P. T. A. Meeting 
For Lake Mary

Editorial Staff

Ared’t  w# th* smart ones! A 
ftw itudanta of B. 1 1 . H. have 
written wot da for acme muite! 
This year tha band *rt a new 
book 0/  marching music. ona of 
tbo marc boa was ■ Yala aong, 
"Down tha PUId." TK. placa 
of moale baa aueh a pretty real, 
ody that David Catcnrl decided 
to writ* acme worda to It. Tl>a 
•ong la about oor high school 
and Ita football u«m , tha Cet- 
ary Feds. Tha Cloo Club Intro, 
docad It to tha atudani body In

welcomed heartily by tha lin
den te.

Tha Glee Club’a rompotitloo la 
aa followa:
•'Coma along Celery Fade down 

that lint.
Coma on team we'll win thla 

time.
8ho-\ (visiting t-wra) what wa'ra

(«Cp,’ clap) Oar team it really 
rad hot,

Fe, fl. fiddly, t-o 
Fa, fl. fldJIy Uoooo 
Fa, fl, fiddly Uo 
(elap. clap) Our team |i  raaily 

rad h o t
We've got half.ba:ki, quarter- 

backa, fallback* from way bock 
Centera, tacklea and guardt 
And whan you aa# our team, 
A-cru»hlng down the green.
You know that wa are gaining 

yarde.
They've got muscle* like Super

man, Mf
llrarta of all the glrlr, 
flood goah aVIghtv they'r* a 

gift to tha world.
They're a one Id lir , go geltar. 
Couldn't aver find better,
Celery Feda In lha bone,
You’d better leave 'em alone."

The Kay C h t  which la apon- 
eored by tha Sanford Kj wan Ians, 
waa bi charge of th , regular 
chapel program a t Samiaolo 
High School last Thursday Nov. 
U.

Edward Mara ball, president of 
the Key Club, Introduced Gaaa 0. 
Baber who made aa asnounca. 
mint concerning tha slogan cam* 
palgn that la bainr aponaorad by 
the Sanford Merchants Aaaocia-

National Book 
Week Address

An orwimwiMmaut has boon ra. 
calvod from Mrs. F. A. Hauser, 
U k f  Mary P. T. A. Publicity 
Chairman, that a  regular month'/ 
maating of tha Lake Mary P. 1. 
A. wUl be bald Thurirtiy, Nov. 
10 th in the school auditorium at 
1 :0 0  o’clock.

Mrs. Ha user urges all members

Four members of tha Sam I no la 
High School Gleo Club have bean 
■ dec ted to represent thla d u b  at 
the annual all-state chorus bald at 
Stetson University, Nov. 14 and 
IS.

This state chorus la composed 
of select singers from tha out
standing gleo clubs of tha high 
schools of Florida. I t to raaily the

Made By LawtonI*. T. A
*•»•#! f

By Harman MUdletea
Prof. T. W. Lawton, county 

superintendent of public lastrue.
Mgge*t event of tha yaar for all

gave tha major
address of the morning In cals, 
bration of National Book Weak 
at Seminole High School last 
Thursday, Nov. 4.

The speaker, who waa Intro, 
duced by Harry Lao, master of 
ceremonies, stated that the mind 
grows and to trained by travel, 
conversation, and many a'her 
thin gas; but tha bast source to 
from vtonal Images which coma 
from wall written books.

Mr. Lawton continued • by 
emphasising that tha beauty of 
a book and tha typo of paper It 
la printed upon to unimportant; 
It la tbs material Inside that 
counts.

This excellent address waa 
concluded by the speaker giving 
skort reviews of three books. 
Perhaps tbo moat Interesting was, 
“Saratoga Trunk,” by Edna Far. 
bar which talk of tbo eld New 
Orleans. Thla ‘
Important epie

1942 fretivsLcontast music to 
studied Is preparation for the 
■print contest in Tampa.

Thla all-atata chortle will be 
conducted by FJorlikv'a finest chor
al directors .Ona of the special 
features of the clinic will ba a 
thorough study of the problems 
Involved In choral slgfaUrcadlng.

The students will leave a t  ona 
o’clock, Friday afternoon, Novem
ber 14. The firs); rehearsal la 
•chcduled for Friday night and all 
d y Saturday. The all-atata chorus

tiiui u. mug, wan spots on »
“National Education Weak," was 
Introduced next Tha apaaksr 
urged the students to gat all of 
the knowledge they can, while 
they are in school, so that they 
will be prepared for the future. R  

At thto point in tbo program", ~ 
Professor 0 . E. McKay Intro
duced John Calloway, who has 
recently been elected to U„ Bam. 
Inole County Board of Trustees.
Mr. Galloway stated that he will R

chapel the other day.
The words sro aa follows.

“On brava old Calary Fmli 
Fight on to victory,

Break through that forward will
Their strength l»  defy, ------

Wall give a cheer for old Han
ford High 

Our Alma mater.
Fight team fight f ir  fool old 

fl. II. R.
And windhls gamo."
Aa tha ratal: uf W |f'»nnr’* 

hard thinking, the Glee Dub 
members composed some words 
to go with the mubl.’, "ftnmeonr’* 
in tha Kitchen with DinKa.” 
These worda were l i s t  Intro,lured

LYMAN SCHOOLJapan’s Destiny
Japan’s destiny has, In the last 20 years, temli* to in- 

I  dlcste a war with tho United States. This destiny has come 
to high marks in the last ten years—since the Japanese 

S r conquest of the Chinese province of Manchuria (renamed 
• Manchukuo) in 1931, and the startling Incidents within the 

C: Unt four years, namely the sinking of the United State* 
F gunboat, the PAN AY, and the damaging of another gun- 
bW boat, the TUTU!LA. by Japan’s aviators operating in war-

.'torn China. . . . .  . , ,Japan’s destiny leads to one objective—Jap domina- 
E tlon of tho Far East. This control can be obtained only
■ »fter tho United States and Great Britain are ousted from 

the For East. The Incidents mentioned in the procding |ura-
B l graphs have been ’’hlnta” to the Engllsh-apeaking people to 
fs get out of the Orient and let Japan take over. But »he Jap* 

have been rebuked In tho last few years by stiff resistance 
k  from the Anglo-Ameflcan combine who have mode defln- 
V  Ho treat* to the Nipponese.’They are now waiting for an
■  opportune time to atrlke and strike hard—maybo when the 
£. English are at a new low In their war with the G.-rman 
(F/! state. Japanese control of the Far East, including the vi-
> tal Dutch East Indies, is stopped only by recent joint Brit- 

h'i iah-Amerlcon action In stiff warnings to Japan. The Japs 
fej! that they MIGHT jolt the Americans alone, but not 

KL'the British Empire too.
X This dfsMny has been guided by Japanese leaders— 

'<■; Konoye, Toyoda, Yonai, Matauoka, Tojo-who have In
fo*-. cllpatlon* toward a dictatorship like tha" of '-Jail Germany 
£. mid Fascist Italy. Yoaflke Matauoka, former foreign mlnla- 

- .Rdr* negotloterl with Adolf Hitler about Jcpun's part in the 
£'1 TUiW order and about Japan’s possible action against the 

’ United States. Matauoka has been tempted In hU actions 
C .. by an Intonso hhte of thia nation. Ex-Premier Prince Fuml- 
[>' tnaro Konoye, who waa leaa violent In his hopes for Jap 
gi'c control of the Orient, was noted for his Kusclst and Nasi 

• leanings, but was removed when he failed to produce ac- 
k4‘ ticn In.making a greater Nippon Empire.

Elkl Tojo, Konoye successor, is known to havo a dis
tinct leaning toward Nasi tactics, and is causing much 
anxiety in this country by his latest actions concerning.the

* n r  Friday T t o *  
1* ,h* ho® l  of -Mr*. Marion 
Thompson. The party was »pon- 
sorad by thalr home room taacb- 
er. Miss Msrehman. Thvy aa. 
Joyvd games, matted marahmsL 
Iowa, and motor bos: rides in 
tho moonlight.

Tha Homo Makers Club spon
sored a box supper a t tbs school 
honso Monday evening. Tha pro
gram for the evening waa ns fol
low*:

Vocal solo by Dorothy Mason 
accompanied by Mary E. North.

Play. 'Tw o Llttiaf Hlteh-HIk- 
•ra,” thto was' a Faintly Rate- 
tlonahlp Play. The character? 
wars Jswell Prwaeott,. Elols* 
la rgest, Eddie Msetse, ^ With 
Weaver, an<F Marlon Thompson.

Mr. J. P. Yatea auctioned lha 
b«x*«. Tha talas amounted to 
$14.15.

Tha new officer* of tha Homs 
Makars "d a b  are eg. follows: 
president, Gwrnn Howell; vke- 
proldcnt, Ruth Waavar; aecr*. 
tary, Jean Wslkwri traaaurer, 
Lola Walker; Program chairman, 
Marion Thompson; antsrtalnment 
committee, Dorothy Mason and 
Gathel Elgin 1 Club, r*porter. Fd- 
dto Me*toe; song leader, WUda

will close the occasion with a con
cert at right o'clock on Saturday 
evening.

Seminole High School singers 
who have been selected to attend 
are a* followa:
Aim* Ginntham

by the Glee Club and bolh songs

soprano
. alto 
tenor 
bai*

rjady* Pippin ... 
Clifford Proctor 
Orlen Farrell ...

Junior High NewsS. H. S. Rambling*
n  -  .  . ,  —by George, Bpswrer
Dr“f"*’ fk*ts. snd Tha attendance banner thto

-E & ln g  feat- The blgge.t AR- month won by Miss
MISTICE DAY parade ever, has Coughlon’a eighth grade room
'°™* ■ now with an attendance percentsg* of
KEY DAY” to on It’s way— 0* is.

In tuna with tha season waa a
hay rids making Ita way to Vh# *7 ™, V*7.* ”
HANLANDO— Along for the fun F“n •  n#w nn,t ,B rollay.baU. ,  
were HERMAN BRUMLEY and U «t Monday tha Junior High 
MARJORIE JUNE BURDICK; School chapel program was BTW 
IIELEN HUTCHISON ’n “FUR- sented a t 10-^0  A.M. Mtoa Hart 
ZY” MORELAND; ANN WIO- was In ehrrga of tha program. 
GINR *n BILLY FLEMING and Tha sMambly first sang the 
lha •'regulars." School Bong, after which the Star

MRS. FORT’S BIOLOGY class Spangled Banner rnd the pledge 
held no Interest f rr  MARJOR- to tha flag •*« R^aij. Tha **■ 
IE JONEB last period Frblay. nouncer. Billy Gray then read for 
not with FRED DYSON waiting (the scripture I Corinthians IS and

Important apto of Udltad flutes 
history.

Two students of a  H. &, Win
ifred Lovell .gad Tberon Mad. 
den, also ggva Interesting talk* 
Thcron. who spoke on“ Tka Hto. 
lory of Book Weak." stated that 
It waa atartad In 1510 with tha 
them*, "Obtaining Mora Books 
in tba Homo."

Winifred, who spoke on "Wkat 
Our Library Manna To R. H. 8 .” 
• tiled that tha school library 
contain* approximately 3,000 
books and that It subscribe* to 
28 magasin** and four dally 
nawspapaas. Mb* Edna Chitten
den, tha school librarian, and 
bar four assistants. Lorraine 
Prescott, Gwendolen Haves. Dor
othea Dy«*. and Leila Pearl Me. 
Daniels, are always willing to 
help tha a Indents .with (hair 
thamas, to . guide them towards 
tho hotter hooka, mad .the nutny 
other duties that they are called

Strange Events 
Occur In S. H. S

the F lrlt Bapltot CEurth, waa 
th« third NprosanUUvo from tho 
Amorlcan Legion. Mr. Brooks 
stated that National Education 
to sponsored by tba American 
Legdoo, because they know tha R 
Importance of tho public school 
system.

Tbo speaker discussed briefly 
tho opportunities of tho Amorlcan 
youth. Ha cone hided by urging 
tbo stud onto M stay in school M  
and gat tha It education. In thto 
way they can help National Do. 
fanao more than If they wars to

a tho Navy, Army, or Mar-

Tho remainder o f the program 
consisted of a Major Bswaa V  
Amateur Hour with Mack Cleve
land acting a* the Major klm- 
self.

Gladys Pippin sang. Nall Poor- 
all danced, David Gatcbel play
ed the trumpet, Roberta Evans f l  
and Frodo Fields played piano

s a x . ' s i v ” '” ' " """

By Alice Tample 
It's a atrang# world, whera 

many atrang* thing* happen n 
many strange way* to parsons I9 
It; and. not to be outdone, 
inola High Sehool wltnaaap* IU

cott and Dolao Lament. The dub 
color* ar* blue and whlta.

Tbo Junior* are glad to w*L
e onto two now girls to tkalr 
class, TMy am Mary Jan* 
Smith from ML Voraon, Ohio.

long distance call* and special 
delivery letter*. But "GLAMOR- 
GAL” CALDWELL receives both 
from debonair man - shout (;’- 
VIM.E, GENE HARRISON.

"llora’s wishing pda manv hats, 
plr return*” MARTHA PAGE. 
May w* drop'ln and have a plea* 
of that candy from FRANK 
EVAN81 " •»-' -J

BO ADAMS up from WEST 
PALM BEACH, palntod “y* ola> 
tovom" red and Uv-ti cam* baeh 
and striped I t  Wow! LEROY 
HODGE and CONNIE-McCALL 
arc aaan lalopylag around tho 
town FVEnY SUNDAY AFTER. 
BOON.”

'There’s nothing Ilk* an out 
of town Interest,” taya VIRGIN. 
IA HARRIETT, vrhos* steady 
CIIARLKY BAIRD of PALAT. 
KA brought along 1.R8LIK GINN

it figured out just 
tho tripped on 0 |* A ptano Sol*V "InUrmatxo," bp 

Roberto Evan*, and • a  roadlng,

s & w m t e p i J a
to. tho program,
1 'Tho program wa* roecludod by 
Prof.' O. E  MaXar tatroduclng 
K C  Steal*, principal of the 
Lake Macro* Sehool Mr. Stool* 
proooatod f oar . modal* to tho 
Monro* and Paoio students who 
won tha KVa Essay. Coo teat 
Mat yaar. Sooaaoo *«• .4 a. orro* 
la tho engraving, they had to ho 
ro tanod and modah hay# ju rt 
boon rocalvod. LooUto ftotitif.and 
Margaret Gram, of tho U k* 
Moan* School, rocolmd le t  and 
«nd priae* rosprotivaly. and 
Chariotto True and Cadi U t  of 
tho Wilson School, rocalvod. first

Tbo student* of Seminole High 
enjoyed thto program very mnoh 
and they are grateful to  Mrs*

The history of U# R*d ,Croa* 
- Bobo Mar* 

Tha history of ih* Junior Rod 
Cross Mary Elltabolh Carrot 
The Rad Cram Motto -  Oaorgs

wlf* during cheer pmcttoc, 
tnua* Buttarbal) - waem'l 
boot enough'to catch her.
' What eobld It him bean

CUmVvQ Mn ( Jir* RTQSOOBUfR

i,,u,sci»rsS ta  S3
tom tho muse tot of hto .tog

■ Unitef Staten' aid to Soviet Huaala, a traditional enem y o( 
tHo Japaneao empire. Tojo, an i>rmy general, has a virtual 

, dictatorahlp strengthened by nrmy domination. The Env- 
I peror of Japan, Hlrohttd, no longer plays an outstanding 

part in forming Nlpponea* action, owing to tho Increased 
' .aetlvDv of the army. Thn 'Jictatorshtp. Nasi inspired, rca- 
• Ihusa that Japan’s destiny iiolda In store a hutile with the 
\-United States. They want to avoid the conflict by bluff if 
£/posslhl3—but at the aanr.i- time are thinkn r oi the com* 

plote Japane'*. domination of the Fkr Ea-it, obtained only 
\ through withdrawal of the United State; In that irnrt of 
,, the globe.

f. • Will the Tojo govern rerl risk a batt'c with the United 
RfltatCA? Thia question may hu answered within the next 
E?two months with diplomacy, on the part of Japanese nm* 
? btwaador—Admiral Nomura—and American ambaaaador— 
' Joacph'Grew, an Important role In thla country aa well aa 

fitfapan.
—By EDWARD MARSHALL

Rita Theater waa awarded to

•wallowed a I I  tadi. sword.
Tho otodaata oajoyud thto pro- 

tram  very much aad they wUl (.» 
look forward with anthBalaam to

by

Tennis Club Shows .. 
Signs O f A ctivity * ’

Tbo Toaato C luk ' to In full 
poing now, sad tbo gtrto can 
b* aaon rmcquaU la head, mak
ing their warn to  tito available < | 
tonal* courts to do thalr host 
at winning tits tournament

Tba students of Lytm 
honorod by tho "P otr*f of tho Rod Croat 

___ Goorgo Town-

National Children’s

to data MARY 8 KINNBR.
LUCILLE HALL h - 1  taken a 

thin* to tha northern p*rt of tha 
stata. ’sptctollv sine* her llttto 
Tallahaaaoe ftllow ’saulrad her 
to the JUNIOR DANCI.

HUDUNIT dealt again I - W* 
helped r».brlag about tho tdaal 
romanc# between "KNOCK ’KM 
DOWN" ABB ODHAM and 
FRANCES DAGUK.

EUGENE PENNINOTON and 
LOUISE LEVY make a onto 
eoupla but w* wind or why ha 
doesn't pick on aomooao hto owe
||f t .

PEG0Y MAYXR’S VrOthor of 
MIAMI to horn visiting hot aad 
haa ha got *11 th* girl* -bearing! 
Ho oh* to cute!

KINKIE W I00IN8 seems to 
Just us* th* old homotowe for 
a stopping ptoco hotwoon wook- 
onda. Lost weak It wa* tba OA. 
FLA. gam* and thto woob oho**

SOUTH SIDE NEW S
Iter Stovall 
iced On Dean’s 
List At College

ttophomorea Hold 
Regular M eeting

By Mary Rabun
Tho 8ophomora Class maoting 

waa bald Friday durtog Activity 
Psriod. I t waa called to order 
by Hugh Wholchol, th* PrcsL

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
N otes

torts In grow  of 
rs. narnahv Billy Ei 
Dianas, Ffhak Ro. 
irgo and Unto

GORMLY, worn a out* 
*f writs wool poguMma. 

D JACKSON n r  olier* 
h ril hto might to a 
wrotor whQ* RAYMOND 

ton hat to hard to Ides.totemhor of tho cam* yonr 
Jmorvn  state wide roroe* 

1  for hto aehtovotnonU. II* 
m  a member of Phi Kto 
a. a national honorary schoL 
fratamlty for freshman and 
also on th* Dean's ItoL 
tfarlng in charalstrv ha made 
riUlant record and was la
id to  an honorary chemical

tho Lord’s P ra m . Du* to th* 
a bronco of Martha Perkins from 
th* tost masting, no minute* 
were rood.

Mrs. Callahan announced Umt 
a party, followed by a danro, 
would ho gtvan for tha oopho. 
more c|oa* after football season.

Billy Kpps, tha Pnthm aa 
A th latte Manager, Informed tho 
sophomor* boy* of a touch foot, 
ball gam* which was to ba 
played between th* freshman and 
sophomor* boys? Nov. I t .

After earn* songs and tHaora

returning th* vUH of 
PRR8 ON8  of XIMUOl 
1 Du* to the foot that 1 
no foot-ball gam* an 
thto FRIDAY all tha * 
lag stud**" of t .  H. I 
task In other dlrorttoai 
th* look* of all the dt 
found plenty to da. OVIEDOtor I* icing Initiated tkte 

;;to Loa Pocaroa do Quovado, 
honorary fraternity h r  thto 
■ago. Btovril wlfl graduate 
too, aocompllahlng four yoaro 
Fl«t thro* yean. 1

tea it all h« haa mad* A'a 
1 hto eoursaa! Only two other 
W», Charlie Gherman, praal- 

#f tha studagt:. body and

W ilton School

Juniors Discuss . 
Banquet Problem !

Ry Late fil/aaR
Tha Junior Class moating wn*

S!K 'JUE2SJ? JSdJriSK
wa 1 
Id ril|*M|
It



S anford  Is The OnJy C entral 
F lorida ( ’lljr A ffo rd ing  Hail, HlKhwo) 

And W ate r T ran sp o rta tio n

SANFOW), FLORIDA, MONDAY, 1M0BR 17* ,1941 N U M B ER  6 8

Coal Production Stopped
vaniaama, Pennsyl

H. M. S. Malaya Leaves New York S ev e re  Curtailment

lititt I'a peeled As 
r»:UHiil .Men Strike

Shortage Looked
For In 2 Weeks_ [ >

Lays Itlame 
Car Walkout On 
15et h lehe m Head

Japanese  Ask To Be 
U n r e s t r a i n e d  In  

'-W arld n g  Out Pro- 
tram  O f Dom inance

Objector JaQed Red jCrou Canvas 
Of G ty District 
H u  Not Started
Mrs. Mann Declares 

Work Held Up By

sus oilfield*, omsIh  *  probxbi* 
■ nr theater of actJart a t  Dm  
southern front.

Th* Russians described deter. 
■hied counterattacks Ip wintry

Ready For Action
Reireriial Of M ajor 
,  U . & Policiets In  

C h i n a  Demanded
SHANGHAI, N«v. '1 » / -

\  Supply S h  o r t a g e
Men who will etnvaM tho has. 

Inrio d b trirt of Bonfonl In e*H- 
Mction wtUi tho Seminole Coon. 
*7 Rod Croon roll cal) ho to not 
heenn sollelUng olnc# button*, 
membership card* and othor any. 
pHos for tholr um mutt bo . w . 
ctnod from women worker* after 
MTtrtac tho residential ofctiOM, 
R n . Roy Ma*n, publicity fualr. . 
man of tho organisation, oUtod ■ 
tnAjfo • |

A t an explanation of ih» »hort- , 
h«o of fuppltes, Hr*. Mann Mid 
that Somlnol# County'* quota la 
tojc* as largo aa In th* proclaim 
14* years and th* group had not , 
ordarod aneugh supplies.

Employ*** *f th* Sanford A t.

W V‘ lll\t ,M IS , Nor. I f .
■ * \I*» Inlin I.. I-rwi* In. 
formttl I’n .lilm t ItuueevrlC

h-tlrr (..lav tho I'nitrdf 
'tiro II cukrM ha<t rrfoacd 
•'* ."rrrpt an »prn "hop agrre- 
otnii in rjp lup  root mines, 
brrailap ll w nil III ‘'InTglldat*'*
■ Ilnr r t ir f im n h  in eperuloix
throm-hoiit IKo aoft coat 
mining imlu.lrr, *

M the limp Iho letter. 
***" rrlc i.n l. I m i .  aria tell* 
In* III,- ( . M. W. policy 
ruin null,,. hi- lilamnl Iho 
|irr"rMi "Irikp in nial pit* 
•■liierrle in, l'rr"l<lrnt Ka< 
*•'••• *• litrrr of Iho tleth" 
Irlu ni Sirrl I umpany.

*itmlnl*tralk>n In

bolkad th* A rm ans yoatirdag 
along th* wM* RtuaIan fregt 
aa th# Moacow radio raportad for 
tk* flrat tiro* the f M iM  of 
Goman aoldlaio froora to death, 

Bren th* nasally W a y  CrV 
m*a, wh*r* Hitler'* am laa oral* 
battling for klttarly defeade^

defense of ^ho*1*rltal C*oca*las 
oil auppll**, w*. blanketed wlft 
h«ary snow. '

On th# far northern rpnaho* of 
tha front, th* MtUng in of wta- 
t*r mada fighting next to trap**"

•Fully repalml and refitted at th* Hew 
York Nary Yard, under th* land.le*** pro. 
(ram, H. M. S. Malaya U ihown l*a ring New 
Yorn harbor undtr an **cort of tug*. The

Hritioh super.dreadn'iught hm born I• 
mentioned in th* news. having I'lig.ig 
enemy in a number if mm InttU-.

t "ill i*i • m11ii*i ion iii Iho B if -  
inim:li;iiti nri-it li.’tllod tod ay  
sli'iM'iinr lIn* -nnidv o f  coal 
t" find "t**i'l in
Iiml :ii*':t. and a ttevoro cu r-  
lailniiMil o f " iri-l tirtuluc.Uon 
i" uni in i'iv  than tw o  wet*kit 
o ff 11 tin* "tiiki* con tin u es.

Ai*pn>Mmal*'lv 8 .000 CM»- 
t in ' inniriM in A laliam n (11(1
n*• i tiuit woik (otluy.

is stirvry of • trie 
!< i*i« IVnu^yU ania i»»ol mlM
ItlVll t r 11«• VV«-ai ft*W»T tluill 1 ,0 0 0
ntitin i n |M»rtc,| lit work tuday.

l>n*„ un i luiiiiMgeuicUt .Curt, 
fi » / • -mr* TIT* tdluti'
. 1 1 . I< nt ■■ la uki* off negotiations 
i . . i n .h i .  ml ,1. ndlockrvl an tha 
iiiiinii . In.i. i«.no, uml .John L. 
l.ini . -t toiling firmly on his 
null, Ini- ,i work sloppagtf by 
• '..IHMI i i i  nor", ilieekeil the next 
1.1 mu up In 1'ienidrnt Kuosc-velt 

.mil oi.i v I*** Congress.
U ill* thi* development, it was 

i|>l'*'*iil that government-labor 
■. l.itmu. iii ihi> li|(ht »f the d*. 
t.u  i' prngrtin Iiml reached a 
• i hii, for the President hud d*.
■ l.iii.I iinly Kiidiiy (hut produr.
I inti fn in the coni mine"—owned 
b* etei-l enni|Kinie* hui*y with 
mnuinieiit 11nier*— mutt continue 
xiltlmtit ileltiy.

11 iirlilv vulallle element* tn Sl» 
ivplprive .ilualioii were tho 
li.tltKiltlC Ihrrnt nf tin imluatry. 
Wide t r i k e  ill the soft coat field*
mid the iMHtibitily nf an open 
IiihiIi In (wet'll Out uHvernmcnt 
mid III" PtO,

(In lirtroit ypili'nluy, !lu%
, ntive lionrd nf the C. I. O. 
pledyed ih  timpiatified aunport 
fur the effort! Iiv the UnlUd 
Man Worker* (l.'.I.O.) tu rain

afltk. although a Ftoslalt a m .  
mualqua Mid that about 100 fo r
tified Ralston pot 11 Ion* on tk# 
•aitam  front had been d**tmy*4 
sad reported artillery dueling t» 
yariaua aaatora.

Gannas fonfirmatlon of th* 
off**tlT*n**a of wlstrr'o aid. to 
Rum is appeared in tho aMogrr.

last I* National Bank haeo a 100 
Mtaont laombfrihlp, th* publlatty Tourists To Hold 

Initial Meeting 
Of Year Tonight

Stanley May Be In 
Concentration Camp

Health Consultant 
Holds Conferences

**tor dUtloaad and aha r*. 
MUd that any bu(in*M organ, 
(ton who** snttr* Mraonnat 
i Jalnad Ulaphon* th* Rad 
MS Haadquartarx of flea *0 
» t Street.
According . to a report land* 
aa# of th* organ iaation’t  pro. 

ipa meeting*, 'lb# Seminole 
Unty Chapter of Amrrleen Rod

Mi** l.il« Mue ( inirirnn *. 
child heullh ntpi maternity 
C<in* ii Itn ii t from Jurk»unville, 
ha* Irrn plannliiK u »chrilule 
end program for the Seminole 
County Heolth Unit throouli 
confrrcncr* with Mi** Kilitli 
Ha*l<m, county hr*llh mime, 
during the pan week, accord
ing to Dr. l>an (one. dirrrlnr 

.of. the unit. Ml**. lUticuv iu,A 
th* llrnlth Unit alaff are 
making u *urvry of varmu* 
type* und de*criptiiuu in tlm 
County In order to ntrel the 
net"ln iif tin* program.

aaaa o f  tha claim* of ttrrii 
galas and naknawladgemewt 
In Many nlaaaa It waa the 
who attacked.

day which etateid the po**l- 
ble whereabout* of hi* eon. 
Tha wire .laid . "Your ton, 

■Jigfc H»r»hi_ AJ. ,D. Stanley, 
woe mentioned In * a German 
broadcast on Nor. IB aa being 
a primmer of war. Thi* Infor. 
(nation should be accepted 
with reserve, pending official 
confirmation. Any further 
new* -will be Immediately com
municated to you.'*

* AnoSer'Naa! gain waa ria lm ^  
In Crimea, where th* hlgh.aanh- 
mand Mid a "stiffly defeaded 
fort’* In the ring a f , Reeaetorjol 
defenses f*IL Oennhn predlc. 
(ton* as to th* taking of Haro*, 
topol Itself, kowarag, freely

overhead, Mrs.

Iw tha roll call 
list (torn Gold*, 
inaoa and Ella 
Wtoga. Also 
It# a r t  th# elty 
wd school teerh. 
Uth a one, Lola

their potentUl i 
full erinln pitch 
Tokyo voicing 
fniridi that jgp 
■trained in wort Collision Occurs 

West Of Altamont
whO* prltUh- 
tnr pftoaratlonn Hitch-Hiker Struck 

On Orlando HighwayThree Storm s Blew  
D uring W ind Season

*a>tern tlo of th* peninsula 
which could aarr* a* a bridge, 
head for a water hop toward 
th* Caucasian ell field*. wa» 
pounded bv Gorman artillery and

A collision occurred one m»l«* 
went nf Altamonte* Spring* ••inly 
Sunday morning in which iu» me 
was injuri’il.

Albert llnnly of Ml. |h»r;t w:ih 
Iht* driver of one car which r«»l. 
lidrd with a Mmlvl A Ford dn\« ii 
by Welter Carter of Longwinid 

Stair Highway I'atrulnt.in Ii 
(i. Party invi’fttlgati*d lh» iim> 
•lent.

A car driven by E. M. Swalm 
•truck an elderly hltcluhlker, 
Noah W. Slpe, yesterday a* he 
waa walking along tha Orlando 
highway three miles north of 
Maitland, according to Informs. 
(Ian today from th* police dr. 
partment.

Officer Thomas of ih* RUte 
Highway Patrol waa In charge of 
tha case and reported that Ripe 
•offered alight bruises 'and n

Sergeant Aids Men’s 
Escape In Mock War urged (*> attend th* first meet'

mg nf th* tourist tlub tonight at
7:30 o'clock Mr*. Ilodgkln Mid.H . Stapler, 

■ and Station 
hla leadership Injury. Fallen Power Line 

Causes Two DeathsAlbert S. Goss Is 
N ew Grangf?;Master City News Briefs

s r * s # ct o £ f f i u r - ,vsi
rxaer Master f f  tha Washing. 
•  Btat* Grange, today waa 
Mtad National Master af th* 
gngo Jbero the 7Bth annual

Ho auaceade Lout* J . Taber of

A mnrrieg# license »*» issued 
John ('. Jordan «tul I rum llug- 

n* of 1Villist<m oyer tho week.

The annual Parish supper of
Holy Cross Episcopal Churih will 
be held at the Parish IIoum- 
tonight a t 7:00 o'clock.

The I Jill# Theater (’lull will 
meet at the Woman'* Club at 7:3** 
o'clock tonight and everyone 
over IH yrar* of eg* Is invited 
to atlend.

Th* Methodist Men's rluh 
will meet for supper et 7:30 
o’clock Tuesday night In the 
church annex. O. P. Herndon 
will be guest epraker.

An oystor supper la planned 
by the Odd Fellows a t their Hall 
tonight at 1 :0 0  o'clock and all 
local membcaa and ylsllura ***• 
welcomed to attond. A delega
tion from Or la o do Is expected 
at" the meeting.

K earney Sister Ship 
; Is To Be Launched
Yf*W  YORE. Not. IT 

n *  >•-000,000  deetroyrK Faren. 
bah wtu b* lauacbad Wednesday 
M tk* Itotan Island yard of th# 
I r t f i ikim RUel Company.

.Tk* 1410-ton craft, af tk* 
■■a* eonatrartlon aa tk* Xear. 
wg wIICm WM lorpeooM t f i  iff*
had  last month, U tk* flrat d*. 
Oh t»i  koOt at tka yard daring

Disguised Nazi Ship 
May Be Held Forfeit

In Orlando KAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, N an  
17  —bln— Tho German motor.
•hip Odanwakl, eelted In tk* 
south Atlantic by unlto of tkP 
U. 8 . Navy, arrivrd her# tkig 
elii'tniwn under American #o- 
mrt. She waa enruuta to Oar# 
jnany from Japan when soiled.

II le understood that proaapb 
action will ho brought In UaltaS 
Slates rnurti to forfeit tha ship 
for disguising he n a if  Illegally gg 
a U. 8 . n.crcliantman.

HEAVY RAIN IN ARCENTUf* V >

RUENOa AIRE8 . N on IT —  . , 
(A3 — Several spocUtora a t  »  «.
moving picture theater wera f l O a  
*n*l bruised by falling dobrii 
Sunday night a t a violent atong 
ntcoiupanii-il by torrential twRE. .  
ami hail tore tha roofs off Ik* . - *

burn Saya 
To Gat Sti

Entertain For 
i And Winter Residents

theater and O suburbananUrtototaoPl -Ik* aomrtlttao Twnriaflawmbara Bar* arranged an.l TST
In tk* avanlag rafreahmenta will

Thi* year la tha first lime 
Lake Mary has aUamptad to en
tertain for RamiaqU County’s 
taurtsU to tkU manner, according

tBSBSSESft — •* - * •« '(» ■h f_ i . v-
‘ •#. ̂  Kb iV.V' • . ‘• N" T*** \

0 “ -H * “
*

-Hi**, and the people far Bwrltii tod*
I f  to  
d tour.

iw m r

1 1 / • « , 1'iii r 1̂  1
V f i t J1 1 o l

\

A'.tf
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h a n d  that fed h im fiquipftient For Blind 
F fri»r To Be  Ready
ATLANTA, Nor. n^-tA V -Tb# 

country'* t i n t  commercial In*tall, 
attoo of “blind” buding equip
ment will U  mad* ooon at the 
municipal! *»TP*rA JbftoOal DU 
roator Va*t of tbo CAA *uld. 

The dark*. which will enabta

The W ily Jape
Saburo Kurusu, Japanese flenlpoUnttary. or *om*thlng 

like that, begins his confereneee With Secretary Hull today 
to preserve the peace of the Pacific, Which as we recall It 
means peace. Americans everywhere wOI wish these two 
gentlemen every psoaible success, for the failure of their 
talks would doubtless mean war.

Just what kind of a proposition Kurusu ia bringing 
with,him from Tokyo la uncertain, bat the comments of 
statesmen and newspapers bade home would Indicate that

H ie Sanford Herald
____ _  M I M S  IMS
n U k M  tT crir t r tw M M  n t * r *

w a r  at BootaoS, fftwta* Anderaon-
Grifeth

Funeral Director 
TH a  **4

g e itp ex  dba

it will not be very attractive fo thla government. To ac
cept it, we would in effect have to surrender to the Japan
ese before the war began.

It may be that actually Japan will offer something a 
little more conciliatory than the public haa thus far been 
permitted to see. The Japs must know that a full dress 
war with this country would bo no ioka evoD if w.- .lid 
happen to have Germany on our hand* at the same urco.

But :f some jor; of cr«*aty ia worked out with the 
Japanesa emissary- whereby the rights of the Uui'rd 
Slates in the Far Bast are recognised and Jtpanese '.senr- 
i'y is Insv/ed, we w onder just how mueh f*dth the Ir.iltd 
fliBtes could place in .is fulfillment. We bliiody ha/t «ev- 
ersTtWJflB with the Japs which they have regarded as 
scraps of paper whenever It served their purpose.

Would any sort of an agreement with them, no mat
ter how far the United States might go In granting conces
sions, make It possible for us to withdraw our Navy from 
Hawaii and use it in the Atlantic for the protection of our 
merchant shipping? Is it possible for us to make good 
enough friends out of the Jape so that we can afford to 
put un our guns?

If we can’t, what good is any sort of a deal with 
them? If the Japs are going to knife us in the back at 
the first opportunity, just as soon as we become fully en
gaged in a war with Germany, why not recognile facts as 
facts and beat them to the draw? '

y o u r tjea r s
ARE HARD  
TO SHIFT €

rd tl»a Federal Telegraph 
of Newark, N. J ,  an A. 
subsidiary.

meeting were! Mr*. Wilson, Mr*. 
C. T. Niblaek, Mrs. J. !!. Sta
ley, Mrs. Max Lein hart. Mr*. R. 
T. Coopkr, Mr*. Jo* LeUhart, 
l fn .  C u ries 8 . Lee and-Mi*. J. 
B. Jones, J r . . .

Mr*. L. O. Tyro snd baby 
»o«, Mtehasl. of Flora Home, 
are - visiting Mrs, Tyre's »Ut«r, 
Mr*.- Georg* KeUey snd Mr. 
Kelsey. ______ _

Bring Your Car 
To U i For Pro
per Lnfcrte&tion! *

Roy Britt’s (
Good Golf Service Station 
Sanford Are. at 15th St.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER IT. 1 MI
f  - BIBLE VERSBFtlR TODAY

R ® i  THE8 B ARB CLRAR AND 
*. MOIPLB REQUIREMENTS: He
. hath showed the* O men what

K  J *• good. *nd what doth Ui* Lord
require of thee, but to do justly, 

>- > dad to levs mercy, and walk
’ humbly with thy God.-MIcah

Auto Painting & Body Repair
80S W. Sad St. — Sanford, Florida

W. R. “SPEEDY”  WILLIS
JUNKMAN’S HORSE 

. F. J. Worrall
From ssrly dawn 

To closo of day 
Hs Jog* along

Tn# urn* old w»y.

V id down
crowded (I reel*

Yea tan hear 
Th* rhythmic best*.

Automobile Taxes
Probably the m ost heavily  taxed  com m odity in tho 

United S ta tca  is the autom obile and the  fuel which it takes ■
to run it. Tim e w»« when tho  public w ouldn 't have cared ■
ho much about th is, but today  autom obiles a rc  no longer ■
n luxury. They are a necessity  and they  are owned by
practically every family in the country. '

"An average of $71.59 in special State taxes waa - -  ■ - 
Iiald by Florida motor vehicle owners In 1940," according #v*rwnS%ex
to Information received from Berwick Anderson, secretary OVIEDO
of Florida Pfltroleuto Industries Committee.” Of that amount . ■ . 1
$10.16 represented registration fees and $65.43 State gas- J* 0??? • - *toline taxes. Friday at neon af the clubhouse,

"Besides special state taxes, motorists also pay heavy *7; .f*” *" f***-
taxes to the federal government. At the present time Pw Uwton h*d char** 
the federal government is collecting onesndone-hslfcsnton 0f th# program, which w u s n  
every gallon of gasoline sold in Florida,1’ said Mr. Ander- R*d Cro«* and defense. Mrs. A. 
son. "This levy (a costing the average motor vehicle own- dlatrist dlreeter of
cr nearly $10 additional annually. ?  Writer ̂

"Despite the heavy burden of state and federal taxa- uni on Constructive Defense 
tion on motor fuel, suggestions have been made in Wash- work elubwbman can do and the 
ington for the Imposition of another federal levy on gsso- of b*,B|r * **d*r*t*d
lino . T h .  n rh n M a l h n w . v . r  la  ma!  m a t l ln w  a lH i  , , u  m . , »  CISb.

A delicto os Spaghetti lunch, 
in was served by th* hostMMf. 
tra. J. H, Staler, J t n .  RoWrt

jams* W. WDaea, MV*. 0 . T. NL 
black, Mrs. Mas U M ta rt, MW., 
Sammy Long, Mr*.. W. J . Imw. 
ton, Mrs. Frank Whealct. Mrs. 
J. W. Martin, Mrs. R. F. Cooler, 
Mrs. W. a /  WUlls- Mu. T hai 
Lee Ling*, Mrs. W. |H , Got*. 
Mr*. Frank Talhott, Mrs-.H. R. 
Hunt. Mrs. Jim  Partin, Mrs, u  
G. KlnseraUler, Mrs. AagwsU 
_  - — Oreo* Wat.

imstlmaa drowaing 
In the sun— 
Ish tek ... wishing 
Day was don*.

Kaay payment plan and A 
low co«L 4

The Sanford A tlantic Ni
Member Federal

For a wi«p of hay. 
i  f  . W# wonder If this fellow, 8a 
•*.. kero Caruso sing* tenor. D. Covlngtoa, Mrs 

nett, Mrs. C. 8 . 1 
hoitesses.

The - Woman’*
will be held n e x t ------ ---------
noon at th* Oviedo Woman’* 
Club. v .

Hr. snd Mrs. Bernard Foleotn. 
of Orlando, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Campbell.

Home. . . .  .
Mr*. Paul Campbell was tea- 

Uss Wednesday aftarwooo whan 
•h* entertained a rrous *' 
friend* a t her home. Thee* **k 
joying this affair were! Hr*. R. 
L  Wheeler, Mrs. Theodar* A u-

f c . t W . V i l t  
SIS S i ’nft M

ATTENTION FOLKS!Tt U no longer a queitlon of 
Inflation, but how far will it go-

EVERY NIGHT IS NEW YEAR’S EVE AT JACKS1 
Jack Is back fram Broadway wtth the latestFrom what w* hear, John L. 

L*wtd la rapidly Mcrlflclng hi* 
popularity, U any,

HlUar aaya Germany doesn’t 
Want war with th* United titataa levies, are enough. B M P P P I  ____

"The first federal gasoline tax was inaugurated at I **'*■ ®- Joni
one cent per gallon as a ’temporary' measure in 1932 on a I . THa clabhoy* 
one-year bails However, Itr haa been repeatedly extended: iS? »JmDkln < 
Iduit year Congress added a one-half cent tax to provido I Thanksgiving.’ g 
funds for national defense purposes. These two federal [with tapering 
levies are equivalent to a sales lax of about 10 percent of \7V? 
the retail price of gasoline." ^  SSua,* sto

. . , r  I pumpkins, fru it
Some Famous Wrong G nesses «d

, , ,  ,  . I Bealdt# Mr*.
A six-yctr-old lad came homo one day with a not-j H. Luther, e fm 

from lils teacher In which It waa suggested that R! fa ■ t* * * ^ ^ ” *! 
taken out of. school as he waa "too stupid to learn." The smith
boy’s name waa Thomas A. Edison. . hl Terrell af i

Tennyson’s grandfather gave him ten shilUata fferr wire nasta af 
tvriUng an elegy on. hla grandmother. Handing It to fa L Jfi?* 
lad, tho old man said: "There, that’s the first money you Mj£,
ever earned by your poetry and. take my word for I t  it \ "  ’ 
wil! be the last" I

"Ah I’’ said Zacchetu Greeley, Horace’s father. When, f0***” > da nta 
in a fit of abstraeUon. the boy tried to yoke the "off" ox E i V  
on th . W  ■Wo.-thol boy -111 n o ,«  know ,noo,h »  K f  S ta f u  
get on in the world. Holt never know more than enough *mbsrm*idg q 
to come in when It ralna.” !•**# a* u  why,

Benjamin Frtnklli'e mother-in-law hesitated a t tatting I 
her daughter marry a printor. There were already two riwHite D*U» 
printing office* In the thiitad State*, and she fepNd that konT* Ocala.
B feeS 15S taS 4M "°! *" *° *Upport » Thw l-Y ottr

Be* all the Broadway sad Hollywood stars 
right bafera year eya.

GOODS

■Cn^We. ^depending upon who*a

• TH* lfaw York leader of Mur. 
U*t, Inc., trapped bv police and 
Implicated la morn than no mur. 
Sara leaped to hi* death from 
th* atata floor of ■ hotel. II* 
had-ijphllia, cancer and s death 
*mtaneo staring him In Ui* fact. 
Who can bi«m* him? •

"1 got Into Georgia polities 
oil th* money that I mads right 
hat* In Florida renl eaUta." 
Governor.-Talm*tie*, of Gveriw, 
told a Miami ehrlo club lunrhron 
ndlanco th# other day.—Tamps 
Time*. So ha’s the ruy that mad*

ATLANETS
DRUGSTORE

dUtaamen, educators, and sow 
dogtatn i n  beginning to pay

re and more attention to tho 
Ml of th* nation. They *vo 
[tnnbig to nail** that many 
th* problem* of unrm ploy-

hard tlmaa, not to mention 
Itaalf, ar* dua to the final 
»  ta IU health.

Florida Citrus ComMla. 
advert Is ing agvncy haa dw. 
to nan Most of Ita O I L

I COLUMN 
•dicks

8T»ANGE, Bcfl—Sloe* the

wantad Defense Frajeeta M OMk 
loeolhim sad-tf thflrCosgwaa. 
mas and Senator* |*MV nas heat* 
tal# ta gat thaod prodeMO ttaw

irspafrult

IIU /

vR tMtr* 1 at Ion was gtvva am* m l

r  am m i that *v*

B v« j;

1*
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Barbara Ann Pearce 
Has Birthday PartySocial And Personal Activities

MRS. LOURINE BEAL, Society Editor Complimenting her daughter, 
Barbara Ann, an hrr eighth birth
day anniversary, Mrs. 11. M. 
Pearce entertained with a party 
at her home on West First Street 
on Saturday afternoon.

Emphasizing a patriotic tnotne. 
the rooms were opened cnauitr 
and decorated with red rose* 
combined with red and white 
gladioli. The mantle held an nt- 

if red ber-

Telcphoira 148

.Mrs. Stinecipher 
Entertains ClassSocial Calendar

The Vhilatliea Class of the 
First Baptist Church waa enter
tained at the home of Mrs. J. 
M. Stinecipher on Park Avenue 
on Friday evening with a Thanks
giving supper.

The supper table held a novel 
arrangement of autumn leaves 
placed upon a mirror reflector. 
Assisting Mrs. Stinecipher in 
serving were Mrs. L. P. Garn
er and Mrs. J . A. Cunningham.

Present were: Mrs. Arthur 
Williams. Mrs. C. C. Collins, J r ,  
Mrs. Julian Ponder, Hr*- John 
Kader Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mr*. 
Johnnie Harmon, Mrs. Jack Pur- 
don, Mrs. Nell Knight Stribllnf. 
Mrs. U H. Howell. Ur*. J. L. 
Ue, Mrs. Frenklln Cumming and 
Mrs. L. P. Payton.
' Alao, Miss Ruth .Strange,‘'Miss 
Doris Hall Mias Helen Gamer, 
Mlsa Elisabeth Franklin, Misa 
Louise Purdon, Mlaa Ruth Cam
ming, Mias Verm Lodge, Mbs 
Dorothy Marshall, Mias Lenbra 
WMddon, Mbs Eva CuanIngham. 
Mias Ruth Jaan Wright, and 
Mlsa Edith Bale*.

MONDAY
#  The Azarian Clan of the First 

Baptist Church .will mec. in the 
annex at 7:30 P. M. with Mrs. 
R. L. Beard. Mrs. R. T. Tho. 
mas, Mrs. 8. f .  Gardner, Mr*. 
T. E. Smith nnj Mrs. W. L.

a  Vance as hostess**.
^  The Dependable r;.ass of the 

Methodist Churi.!i will meet at 
t'.K home of Mrs. VV. T. Woolley. 
i ( 3 t  Willcw Avanuc at *:0u p. 
M with Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker 
as ro-hostes*.

•  TUESDAY
The morning sewing session 

for the Red Cross will be spon. 
sored ,by tho O. E. 8 ,  under 
the direction of Mrs C. L. Ir
win.

0  The Epireopal Guild will bn 
. . .  In charge of tho afterruon saw

ing session for the Red Cross la 
the W<mnn'i Club, directed by 
Mrs. St. Clair Whitnr

The Junior and Senior ilepsrt- 
_  mint of thq Woman's Club win 
™ have a party In the elnb house 

beginning at 8:00 o'clock for 
members of the club and their 

• husbands, also for the Seminole 
County teacher*. An entertain
ing program has been arranged

(9  Including dancing, bridge game*
and Chinese checkers. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. R. B. Tolar, Mr*. 

, John Miller, Mrs. James Hough
ton, and Mrs. Charles Morrison. 
Reservations may be made by

a  telephoning Mrs. J. W. Lyles,
w  792-W.

WEDNESDAY
The Civic department of the 

Woman’* Club will have a covered 
dlah luncheon with Mrs. O. P. 

' Herndon and Mrs. F. 8. Lamson 
9  •»  hostesses. Sponsor of the pro

gram will be Mrs. J. L. Ingley, 
the subject: “Tuberculosis."

There will be a call meeting of 
the board of managers of the 
Woman'* Club cit 12:15 c’clock, 

A  preceding the luncheon meeting 
of the Clvie department.

THURSDAY
The Woman's Club, under the

tiactive arrangement ol 
rica and autumn leaves.

The dining table which 
overlaid with a linen clot! 
centered with a large 
birthday rake bearing cigh 
candles *n,| the words. "I 
Birthday,’ 
each sid<

’mbosseil upon it. On 
»ere planed tall rgd 

tapers In crystal holdeis.
A Thanksgiving touch was | 

added to the nartv in tho gam* 
"Turkey In the Straw.’* which 
consisted of a tub filled with I 
straw and ronrealing two novel 
turkeys, with each child trvtTC 

fte ftnd them by menns of « lone 
fork. Ann Reborn and Bonnie 
Cameron were the prise winners

A stunt game. "Dlpoy,’’ wo- 
then enjoyed hy the children with 
prizes being won by Ji.vcj An
derson and Ray Thomas.

After singing "llnpp/ birth
day” to the honoree. Mrs. Pearce 
aviated bv Mr*. Eat1 King. Mrs 
John L. Mtller and. Mrs. Warner 
King. aefWM’ refreahniepta of lee 
cream and c*ke. Furthering th* 
patriotic U\«tne. miniature (
cross nurses wrre given to th- | 
glvla and the bovs received toy i 
soldiers as favors’.

Those invited to enjoy the oc-1 
cation with Itarbara Ann were i 1 
Ann Rahorn. Janice Reel. Jeanne | 
Lane Miller. Jo Ann Wilkins. 
Becky Sherrill. Barbara McN«b. 
Mary Jean King. Rarbara M*e | 
Lnwe, Tomml# M-Jthvin. Doris 
Willis. Dolores Enebih, Kav ; 
Holtzclaw, Joynie Mac Jones. 
Joyce Anderson. Harriett Lee  
Brown, Grace Marie Stinecipher. 
Denise Stevens. I-ou'se Brown 
and Marilyn Dee A'kintnit of 
Orlando. . . . .

Alao, Rav Thomas. Malcolm 
Rutledge, Ronnie Caincrt-n. Ru. 
doloh Smith. Ijtrvy Reel. Jackie 
Miller. Charlea Poplin. William 

, Peplln, Terry Cordell. Waltor 
i Graham. Al Phillip* and Mon.

Friends of Mb* Margaret Reitz 
will be sorry to learn that ah. la 
til at her home on Sanford Avc 
nue.

Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Vickery 
and daughter Wylene, of Palatka
r.'m ,h'  * crk*,‘'-' *UfBta of Mrs. 
Lillian Uckery and family.

II. N. Groom* of Palatka era's 
the guest yestcrusy ol his aistcr- 
in-law, Mrs. M. K. Manning, and 
Mr*. A. E. Dobbins.

. -------  ' 1Joe Crenshaw and Cullgn
Wright of the University of Flor- 
Wa In Gaineiville rpent the week
end with their parent*.

Robert Howell of Camp Bland- 
Ing was the g u e s t  yesterday of 
hi* parents, Mr and Mr*. R A. 
Howell.

The Rev A. II Blades, minis
ter of the Community Church jf  
Lake Mery, Hr ill in the Ker- 
nald-Laughtnn Memorial Ilospi.

Prances Phillips 
Weds Mr. McDaniel

Sabring, Florida —Two of Cypress l .  itn i i 
Martha Mitchell and Aluc Ilryan, had ThtMr "(In.ir,. «. 
when they wera entortnlncd l>y hnn«'5t-to-»:oi'»lncNt 
tht Duke and Duchov* of Wi/ulsor In lh« ir i **«* . »
to tha Seaboard train no tocir way fmm V\ w *  1 
Sebrtnf. Martha Mitchell. Caidrnia Quc«*n. « 
the Duchess of Windsor holding the (i&wn \ 
tavn hey.

Woman's Club W ill 
Have Party Tuesday t W  c c h i i l  

lm«r* 
I i na t  ya* 
Mow? 1/ 
“s Ir al,  o aa  
*5 • '  t

I i tgl ici l l .with which she ware matching 
accessories. She has lived In San
ford nearly all of her life, mov
ing here with her parent* from 
Buford. G*. She attended the 
local schools and for the past 
year haa been employed by the 
City Ice and Fuel Company.

Mr. McDaniel I* employed at 
the Strickland Motor Company. 
Tha couple will reside at 704 
Weat First Street.

Richanl I’urkard has been re- 
Iraacd from the Frmald-Laugh- 
*0n Memorisl Hospital where ho 
ha« Iren confined following an 
automobile accident.

Friends of Elmer Russell Echols 
will be interested to learn that 
he haa finished hli aviation train
ing at Pne Bluff Ark, and la 
now stationed at Randolph Kitld, 
Texas, with Co. E , Aviation 
Cadet Detachment.

Mr*. Arthur Williams and Mrs. 
Earl Knight returned yesterday 

fiom Ft. Jaclnon, S. C , where 
they have been viritlng with their 
husbands, who are stationed with 
the Slet Division there. They were 
accompanied by Sgt. Philip M. 
Vickery, who will, vlalk with hi* 
mpther, Mr*. Lillian Vickery. Tor 
a few day*. ,

1.49 v 
Value! direction of H n . J. W. Hall, will 

sew for tha Red Croae during the 
morning session.

Tho Townsend Club will have Its 
regular meeting In tha Coart 
Homo *t 7:30 P. M.
’ Tha regular meeting of Sem
inole Chapter Two, 0 . R. B. will

m A
s a s - r t ? a . T a .  T S i
time, haa keen postponed. 

FRIDAY
The 60-50 Bible Clara of the 

Methodist Church will hold Its 
eleventh annual barbecue a t the 

at 7:15 P. M. AH

Mrs. G. E. Rollins 
Elected ChairmanHi-Low

*CbW

More Bundles For 
Britain Is Appeal

church annex l,  ------- . -
member* are Invited to attend.

I'm itral Services 
Tor Krnest Krupp 

Conducted Today

Club Plans Sale Of 
Plants And Shrub

APPY BIRTHDAY
BOVTHDAT c a k e

Mra. L. -Grow 
M. L. 77111*
Lane* Hay*# 

Harry J . Byrd, Sr.
;«. Walter * .  JfAnaon

Mrs. 8. C. Dicker.«>n of llo 
Sanford Garden Club annsooii <-I 
this morning that there will 
a salo of plants and shrub- m 
the Garden Center, located >n the 
Smilh Furniture (o . building, on 
Saturday. Nov, 22. beginning -ii 
10:00 o'clock and lasting miM 
6:00 o'clock

Any donations of plant • fv* 
U\p salo will -bs< gratefully ap

.•i. «|oolcssi| 
>,i .ilo nnisls 
l.-jllrfs used 

it.I thills cr up

been (hipped 
office to be 
land and thal

.1. C'l
.ofmv. Mih. lo ts It.

__  __________ ___  _ . b|tli*|||rr, Mi>t \| i||
will Us reasonable in prices »•"! Kiup..’ of N.uv t .rk fii . . 
the proceed# will-be used tnwind <••• .Ixtin li. Kni|ip .,i 
the Senford Garden Club's licuu- V*uk f'liy aiol l.i-«l.-y s. 
U Beat I on project throughout llo ' ’' lliiar.ln; ft . i r -i.tri 
entire county. A flallng of the .lotni Siistmnnn, M is Ann h 
various plant* will be -publshcd Mi. t'.irolyn Wi lting, Mi 
later. Mall field all of Nfi.v

— — . <'il>. iliree brothers, Elwu 
wars* i  j / ,  II Kriini'. Iienrge I , KlU|'|iWife Joins bailor •• \ ............ . n v

Husband On Ship *T',IttSfc;'-
i llilen Krupp mill John U. I

PORT ARTHUR, T ex , Nov. 17 
—<A7—  Mr*. Ann Ekornra, ii 
eallor’a wife, dlda't llko tin- pr. ; 
apect of staying at home wlnl 
her huaband roamed the far cnr.
Bare of the earth. »o >ho be. 
came a' sailor, ten.

Mr*. Kkornea, an altraztive 
12-year.olil American girl. i> 
probably the only female sailor 
of her nationality In thu wr rid.
k -i -k- mvb oil's noilo simnlr. '

blouse
>g solicited for the child:
: Chrietmge time. Only 
tdy* of tkooden toya 
accepted for shipment, 

add iitytmn caring to 
1* aehod to contact Mrs. 
Martin. Seminole County
0 of Bundle# for Britain, 
Phoning her a t 484-W. 
Martin haa a new eupply

1 a t  h#r home on MeUon> 
venue and any interested

Are naked to call there, 
Instructions will be fur-

Announ cement!
i f  T* v lt l  •feoaara’we aa 
noaaoe tent. Mr* lubeecPai4if | |  s«sUi uiodUU

RADIO NEWS
WDBO FINAL SHOWINGsn *

id to ta  held
lonlghla rrograaea

•i mi K lwfn C.i Hill 
•>;lll Program Resume 
4:16 t'onaolg. Echoes
4: lil I.»i of Harmony 
4 16 World Today 
7 .mi The l/inu Hanger 
7 ;.7II lllondin 
H :(lll Vox Pop
H::ill Norman Beasley and Ih-

f’owboya •
8:55 Elmer Davla nnd the New, 
11:01) Lux Radio Theater 

ltl:UO Orson Welle*
10:30 .Sport* Reporter 
10:15 New* of tho World 
11:00 Count Basie Orchestra 
11:30 Guy Lombard*
12:00 Union Well*
12:05 Sign Off

447 JAPS LEAVE HAWAII

- YOKOHAMA. Japan. Nov. 17 
—LV*>— The Talyo Marti arrived 
her* today with 447 Japaann nu. 
Mans evacuated from Hawaii, tin 
•gelled vessel ta bring Japanrtr 
from United 8 tate* terrltery un
der the Japaneee-A merle an ahly-

TOMORROW IS BARGAIN DAY!

Supplies 
n  System s Beasley and Ilia

DANCE
.TUESDAY 9:00 P. M. T(( 12:00 

Orchestra—“ IHe Prairie Vagabon
BTCerttUtyTWfl

fie lia . BNJOYABlfJ-: SELK(TEl)' BHQI

UW IS-RUSON-COLON
Bi'bora la AtUN’Alaa MOWb 

ond tha
tc i  c a pX des TPOIJ

1

P e r s o n a h  ■
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TH E  dANFOUD HOiTOAT, N q m g g m i r ,  i n i

Percent Mote 
ite C it e  To 
At Orange Bowl

IAMI, Nov. 17 — (Speelal)— 
faar-dny Orange Bowl fr»- 

, which start* her* on Dec. 
will bo w r ,  rvprsenUllv* 
M d s  than rrvr, it wo* Mid 
F a t  tko office* In tho Svy- 

Building of tho Orsng* 
I committor Reports reerlv-

ST. AUGUSTINE, Nor. 17c- 
t Special)—Dotonalnoid to gab 
Wo second low oa Urn Walter J 
Trorlo Memorial Trt 
tho moot TihoM t  pr 
tear competition, *i 
by Wolkor, of tho

crown bora loot Pebruary, Walker 
waa ollabiatod la a  thrilling O - 
hole semifinal match by Richard 
Van Kloock, another Floridian, 
who oppoaad m ark  hi tho fiaaL

t.'SZ'JZ
etiaa. Hio roopocthro qualify- 

roondo otoea t m  bare been 
73. 74, 73, 74, 74. Last winter 

bo waa atroko bach of tho msd- 
aliot, Frank Strafaci several 
tlmco Metropolitan a mo tear 
champion.

Wlnnora of tho National Cham* 
plonihlp of Chib Champion* 
line* to Inception In 1933 fol
low:

1341—Bin Stark. Ponte Vodra 
C. C., Ponto Vodra Beach, Fla.; 
1940— Bobby Walkar. San Joe*

__ ___ „ _____  _ . jM i
Country Clah. Orlando, Fla.; 1933 
ha* already began lateral*# prep
aration for hla appearance in the 
fifteenth anaaal National Cham- 
pionabip of Golf Club Cham, 
plena, to bo contested oeer S t  
AogaaUno Link*. Fohroary 14

M  there show a t least 26 per 
cant m art Florida cities will be 
represented la the fee tire] than 
M rtidpated a year ago. 
it* The major high school bonds 
h . Florida h a rt boon incited to 
jartkipote In the King Orange 
Jamboree parade on Now Tear's 
re* and also la the festivities 
attendant upon the football else-

CR^OMULSION
fat Cm *)*. Chart Cold*, IroocU ft

to 21, Walker achieved Wa first 
victory In tho classic early la 
1940.

Since this motor event eras 
Inaugurated In 1028, only three 
players hove turned In two vic
tories, and on# af this trio la 
Ineligible to etries for outright 
possession of the trophy. T. Phil
ip Perkins, formers British i n s .  
tear champion, who scored here 
in 1931 and 1982. baa long lines 
Joined the professional ranks. 
Only Charles Whitehead, of 
Pta Infield, New Jersey, state 
amateur champion, and Carl M. 
Dann. Jr., of Orlando, Fla., re
main In the running for a third

watosa, Wla.; 1937—Charles 
Whitehead, Foragate Country 
Club, Ja maeburg, N. J . | 1334— 
Claude Harmon, Dubodread Coun
try Club, Orlando. Fla.; 1336— 
Charles WhRshagd, Laurence 
Brook, Booth BhW; N. J .; 1334 
—Tommy Goodwin. Monroe Coun
try Q u h  lfanroo, Now York; 
1333-Carl M. Dann. J r -  Orlando
Co2 .T,trL ^ Bb- «**—T. Philip Ikrktns, Fox Hills 
Oolf Club, Stapleton, N. Y.J 1331 
- T .  Philip Perkin*. F o n  Hills 
Oolf Club. Stapleton, N. Y.t 1330 
—Howard A, Try on. Elmira 
Country Ctob,'• Elmira, N. Y. 
1929—Can M. Dona, Jr. Orlando 
Country Club, Orlando. Fla.; 1923 
—Robert M- Wingate, Mralclpal 
Course, Jacksonville, Fla.

the strike ordered by • John l„ 
Lewis was being carried out. - 

The men tuned  back were 
about 60 coke oven workers of 
tho company's Buckeye hitne in 
nearby Fayette county—world’s 
greatest coke-producing district.

• worsen
Notice I* hereby  s i r e n  th a t t 

am  »*o*s*4 In kueln*** a t JS* 
K a il Hccnnd Ht. Banford. Florid*. 
• Oder the  rtclltlou* n*m* Andor- 
•on a  l l r l f f t th ' f u M r i l  Horn* 
end th a t I Intend to  r*gl*t*r arid 
name pu rsu an t so  th* term* of 
th* " r lc tltlo e *  Nam* n u tu t* '' 
w ith th* r l tr h  of th*  C ircuit Court 
of Seminole Count*. Florid*

a. a . (m irriT it.
Owner

PuhlU h. O ct I t .  IT, Nor. I, t t .  IT

Floridians wilk-se# ag a intAh..w II4w‘ »rn.es 'add.anna, Floridians will’- see 'M ain 
little Jthnny Bosch, f#r two ‘sea
sons a thorn in the aide of tho 
O tora, and CapL Charley San
ders. a grew* tackle -who drop* 
.back to ' handle tho punting, as 
on well on Pat McHugh, a fine 
rophomore fullback.

games sghrlnst tho rival from tho 
neighboring state.

The Jackets may bo counted on 
for perhaps an even better show
ing this season, as the gamo will. 
In a sense, be a football home, 
craning for three Georgia' Tech
cquad members—Jack 'Hancock, 
Jack Faulkner, and Davey Eld
redge. ’ ,

Hancock, a Junior, and Faulkner, 
a sophomore, are products Of Lee 
High school in Jacksonville, and 
Eldrtdge, another soph, M ia  
from Miami and Miami High. The 
contest will bo their flrat In tho 
state since high school graduation, 
and Coach Bill Alexander of Tech 
has Intimated that ha may •tort 
all three agalnrt the Oaten.
1 In addition to these jh y tt native

140 Ctimotot Dalai* 
Pawn Sadan.... 060.00
140 Plymouth Da
n a  Fordor
M m  676.00. .
IM8 Chevrolet Coup* 
rHh Radio.....! 415.00
Iflt& M lriM  Town
p i n - I . : ' . . . . . .  816.00

It87 Plymouth Do-

Ida Field. 
Florida—no matter what lie 

previous scores may bo—annually 
turus In one of Its beat perfoien- 
anew of the season luforn 1U 
alumni, and Tech, Just as con
sistently, plays oh# of Jta beet

CONCRETE 
PAY FOR* 1

HWAYSMixed Drinks — Package Goods •— Beer
3 W.W.M.M, 895.00

C harro ia t Cab- 
. ______  385.00

OMamobllo Club 
a  ...... . 365.00

"Ford Forder
' ............  265.00

BILL’ PACKAGE STORE & BAR
• 111 W. FIRST STREET , ___ tecs*. Tha saving is In gas, 

tiraa and car repair*
$t Coocrat* business,

promotes cravaL A town an 
coocrat* Is tooraddossf to 
■it mirkrtn

And concrata pavamaats—
smooth riding, fijjUy tUblo
*i night, skid-raafetaai wvt or
dry-gha moaortata raka*

■ tioa tit comioet.ii and swift 
f  travel with 5A7IT Y 1 •

REGISTRATION NOTICE
It long lift sad low upkeep 

-funds which would oth
erwise ba spent for rapair* 
m ay  |m  Ugsd ttt COOipiSSS
you highway aymamt

2. Sdaadic Investigation has 
proved that it costa stotof* 
lau less ao drive on eon* 
cram than on Inferior ear*

' .U.S.IIs«»oO.Oi4l

- The Registration * Books of 
tho City of Sanford. Florida, 
V ,  open a t tho City Hall, 
commencing Monday, Novem
ber 3rd. 1341, for the purpose 
af registering for the General 
Municipal Elsetlon to be held 
oa December 2nd, 1341, and 
will remain open sack day 
except Sundays ind holidays 
up to and Including Novem
ber 22nd, 1341.

H. N. Boyer
City Rsgfetrntfen Officer

Don’t Uk* any chances on your brakes. Let ua teat 
them with our BBNtHX DECELEROMETEB a t no 
cost to youl This instrument erill tell you Just bow 
good your brakes are—how quickly you can stop at
different speeds. H*« bee" proven and Is used by 
the Inter-SUta Commerce Commission. For both 
passenger cam tad  trucks!

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
1 N. Park A»a* Banford, F k  Phan*

By PAUL BOBINSONwatch repaired by 
icily know* bow. 
fer Magnolia A vs.

ETTA KOTTSITUATION WANTED
f  MR'HAD 
O n n s m  
H m t r -

HE'fW ATAMI.
RTttNALTRLC*
A X v r tw r t

i r a F » s
s a g a

. i
'

W . • ,

"  . x  .............................................. ; "
■ • v

l

ALTMAN’SI
USED 
CARS

tS at”cotfirrS^
U

FRESH
|  Trade-ins on the
V  NEW  1942 

t ’ CHEVROLET
Coming in O ften

• BEE US NOW
| For m Good Car 

Priced R ight
3Y TERMS

u.l

bondmactera have written 
rep Uncos to the Orange Bowl 
committee sad replies from the 
others are to  ba made a t tbe 
bandmasters meeting to bo held 
In, tho northern port of the 
state this mouth.

Present indication* afe that 
some SO bonds and marching 
units will bo In Miami far tbeae 
events. This will provide a mini
mum of SjOOO trained musician*, 
hundreds of whom now are prac
ticing their march lag and their 

to be presented
Using t 
musical
during th* feethraL In th* par
ade they will appear a* unite, 
while a t the Orange Bowl elaa- 
elc th* bands will appear and 
play both as unite and a i a huge

haveml prep*
completed for tho assign

ing of two liaison men with each 
bond and marching unit These 
Mlamlaria will mast th* group* 
at th* city llmlta and will stay 
with thorn constantly during thoir 
Miami visit acting as guide*. In
formation burr*u*, and connect
ing links. This will assure great
est fun for th* youngsters end 
th* Iran  danger of any group 
appearing. Idte for any scheduled 
•vent. Th* liaison m*n ire  re
ceiving training to fit for this 
sorvice. c

Woods* Roger*, first roysl 
governor of the Bahamas, h |d  as 
Ms thief mission the elimination 
of piracy from tho bland*.

LEGAL NOTICES

A L T M A N !  
IVSOLET GO

W. tot Be 
k . . FI*.

M issing Bomber Is 
Sighted In Woods

BANGOR, Mahw. Nee. 17,— 
(AT—Wreckage o f ' .  miming
twin-engined bomber waa sight
ed from th* air Sunday In Jungle- 
like Main* woodlands, 60 
northeast of this rity, by army 
pOota, who said they saw no 
sign of Hf* near th* crashed ship.

Th# piano, carrying a craw of 
four, lost ite way last night 
whit* #n route .to northeast air 
bass here. Throughout the sight 
no ward cam* on Uw bomber 
until boaters emerging from tho 
wood* ot daybreak told of seeing 
the plane and then hearing a 
terrue crash a t 7:30 P. M—A 
short tmo after It wta do* here.

Copt. N. L  Hartenborg of th* 
air bos* **|d there were no In
dications tha t any of th* a  
escaped alive, but the army 
clung to the hop* that some of 
them may has* bailed out and 
th* ship continued on 10  or 20 
mile* before It crashed.

Pickets Turn Back 
W orkers A t Mines

PITTSBURGH, Noe. 17 —UP) 
-  CIO United Min* Workers' 
picket* lata Sunday turned hock
employe* of o Youngstown Sheet 
and Tub* Company captive coal 
min*. It wa* th* first Indication

Chili—Short Orders 
D inners— Delicious 
Steak & Chicken

SANDWICHES 
ALL KINDS OF

ANGEL’D 
EAT SHACK

Sanford Arena* J u t Off 
Of Geneva Arena*

Property For Sale
SEALED BIDS FOR THE CASH PURCHASE 
OF ALL OR ANY PART OF THE PROPERTIES 
DESCRIBED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL
b e  Re c e iv e d  by t h e  city  o f  ban fo rd ,
FLORIDA. IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY 
CLERK AT THE CITY HALL UNTIL 6:00 
O'CLOCK P. M. ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 
1941.

?.lk ! ,Tr »— Dwrilln* at i s ]  Maul* ft. #r l/*« T and all I/U  I  lilk  I T r 
_ >1 f i t  Elm A y*

I la s s iH e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

SBRYICI

•  Qro.

Tr »— Dwelling a l Is] Ma£l* Arsnu*
t—t ilo r r  dw ell-

* 71 ,i0rv dw*lll"« •» >«* N-

, w *4> B,h •  Tr •*—* "t°nr Sw elling at l* t j  W.
w  1* af Btk » Tr t*—I amall Swatting* at South- 

w’V L '.r"* *  **• *  Jamegraalt* Av*. •«f. It*  I t  e f  EHI af Din I Tr i s —a *mall dwalllng* s |  
" r 0* ' Th,rt ■». »»d Mutorrr Ar*. 

tk S* 4. . Tr '  • m* l« 4w*Ulnes M N orth w Mrom *r Thlnl * 1. **4 Tamariad Av*.
W |  * Tr I— Dwoillng

u th  at. *  H olly Av*.
[ * '  at SIS rranch Av*.

» j r a  I* Tr T— t  *lory dwaltlag at l*« Elm Av*.
I f -  ! .  " "I * T f 9—* atoSy dw alllag as SIS (Aural Av*. 
Frartteoal lada 9 A S Rlk * Tr S—Warehoa** bids, a l  

a o n .n j ^  m im .r Kim Av# aad 4lh a t
wt»**fjii w._ith at.
tm* 7 m«|

»t » 1 TV *—7 Jtorv dw rillag at 711 W. I ll
a l l  Blk 7 Tr I— Dwalllng a l  t i l  W . Ilk  a t  

,  ,  - 9 T'  •—-» *t»rr 4w»1H"» nl 1*1 Myrtle Av...
Let S Blk 7 Tr I— Dwalllng nt 111 Myril* AV*.

M ryll? l r i ?  ^  ,l ,a  aarn** * » t -  a l IW

^ i s t  i i *  rat I T  A V -  U  “ k  * T'  ' * * ' " • «  *•
»  i  * 3  Nil J i m  7 aBlk I Tr I—I atdry dwelling atIIS Magna!I* Av*.

= V . # R A S i . T [ . _
‘  ‘ •  Tr *—* Stare dw elling nt SIS Palm.it® Av*.

* * « « •  «•.
Lai S Blk  
tana 4 * 7  

aad 411 .
Lot IS Blk K.

Let I  B lk  S Tr 2— t  story hrtek bldg. 
AVb

Oaraar’*
lla lgb ta—Dwalllag a l t* U  FalmaUo Ar*. 

UA 14. Oaraetto Dak Hill Addltlea '
AV*.

Mnykham Park 
Addltlea-^walllng at n i l

Hm City has • Master’s Dud to iha foruoiaff 
prspartlea, sad thay art offered far safe subject 
ta City Uxaa for yaor 1*41, mad any unpaid stats 
aad cauty tax lien*.
Tho City Od m M m  rwarraa tho rifhf to aecayt 
or rajort oay or all bids. . «

H. N. SAYER, CITY CLRBK .

MINE
ms* V
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M em ber A ssociated

The Amefccan Ballet Returns

Russians Say
_  ---------- *
Germans R etreating  

I n Panicky Rout 
At Tula And Are 
Poorly E q u i p p e f
RERUN. Nev. IK— ,

A G w w  W asbardaeat.Kta 
f * w t  IW RaaaUno U  #♦*- 
raaU Um soother* p u t  of

Diplomat Asks Why 
N ^ w d p ap ers  Are 
G loom y, Declares 
He Is Optimistic

to ■ i ■

Nipponese Army, 
Navy Are Ready

Eastern Armed Forces 
Said To Be Set For 
A ny Eventualities

R * U n i r t i i i i  Pvooo
The Soviets announced today
. l - . t k .  n ________ ________.._____Jap an ese  A m bassador 

K k h faab u ro  N om ura voiced' 
op tim ism  today  • ov er th e  
ch*ROta fo r  a  se ttlem en t o f 

d i tn -
I A r r f v l n j l '  , t  the S ta te  Da- 

p a r tm e n t i f o r  a  conference 
1 W ith 8 «er« ta rv  Hull. N om ura 
. M ked re p o rte rs : "W hv a n  
| ’«M newspaper* h«r» all ao 

gloomy? Wa are very hopeful.” 
> la  the Far East, Japan’s pre- 

ailer Tojo declared, “the Japan, 
eee array la ready for any oven, 
tuxllty." And Nary Minister 
Phlmada said, "tita nary has 
completed ell preparations to 
meet any chance In the situs.

the Germans e 
•U P T m lh l by

WMl, a r jp ila , 190 raUea< 
ClSosctj#; Thr Rusalana 

jH L  surprised Nash feaa, 
U m n i l  'ran” throuch Mittal 
f P i c i r  uddrnrear In "» | 
pH m en rout." •’ >• i

At the seme time, 
sources declared that very 
Germane are properly e ^  
for winter ftfhUnf, The K *

ri-moath toyr through Sooth America, 
i Ballet return to New’York and nra 
U»r, Georg* Balanchine. The ballet wi

also claimed further socteaeae 9* 
the Leningrad front, elates Mg 
recapture of positions held by 
the Germane for two months. ,

In the Crimea, the Germans 
claimed "devastating blow s*'. 1 ° 
fortifications and port facilities 
at Sevastopol, the Russian Black 
Sea naval bane, while the lnfa>* 
try reported fighting before Ujc 
city's outer defensea. The Ger
mans also said their troop* worn 
advancing further Into the Da*, 
eta river basin In the Ukraine.

Hitler’s long gray column* ap
peared teat night to M to aef- 
mounted the last obstacle MV* 
one before the western Ceng >• 
■us, but it was equally ajMZO t 
that hla armies of the norOb.Md 
center war* hard pnt to . ho <1 
their own upon harsh and ’Bren" 
battlefields where the wore* tol*

Health Unit Sets Up Equipment To 
Combat Spread Of Venereal DiseasesThe UniUd Slates may offer 

Japan the status of an ally In. 
stand af foe as the basis for set
tlement of critical Japanese. 
American differences, usually an.

In an effort to detect and cure 
venerea) diseases the health unit 
of Seminole County baa set up 
equipment to. tab* blood epcci- 
meat for testaand least those 
people not sbla to pay a private 
physician, Dr. Dsn Cone, admin. 
Instrmtor of the unit, said this

Mrs. Lula Moran, 
Of Geneva, jWins

A* an . of Seminole County's 
the "threcujar canning 

t°r  quaUty-' contest, Mrs. , Lula
Mmm df ftoniria; W an e  of the

facilities for. the blood tests 
n to anyone, however, and

Mrs. Moran's esklblt consisted 
of *a fried chicken, whole carrots 
and peers canned In medium 
syrup,” the home demonstration 
agent declared. The contents of 
the three Ja n  was ‘‘properly

The presence of rataTeal diseas
es In Florida hat become serious, 
with the ttoto leading the entire 
nation In number of cases per 
thowand person* tasted In Selec
tive Service onamlnstlotts, Dr. A- 
I. Kentish, venereal «U*es»c con
sultant of tha State Hoard of 
Hmlth. mid todoy. Dr. Kentish I. 
In Sanford - for * week to train 
nureas and employee* of the 
health unit hi administering blood 
teats and Ueamont of venereal
i l l i lM I l

Th# negro population is the sest 
of th . disease* a* »»*■ ^
drwft doctor* show that from 40

to willing

preserved" according to the Jud
ge*, enabling th* Geneva woman 
to win fS of tho cash awards 
which war# offered.

Mrs. Wilson disclosed th* rules 
for oast year’s contest which will 
bo on a larger'seals. Eaeh entry 
will can n ja r  ef tomatoes; on* 
of string beans, one of o select
ed vegetable, on*’ of meat end 
on*,of frelL Altar n county 
slimtnatkm to Ĵ te beat groun of 
canaed foods, selected by local 

entered In n 
to  representstate-wide coatee 

Seminole County. board to th* Itorith units of th .
counties and h h to m iP
by tbs unit to M . that the Infect-

„f U .
pminiv Health Cemmitts*. said 
W o “ (  t £ T  health unit 
would be dlm tod towards exam- 
Inin* food handler* employed in

Savannah Gets $81,250 
For Sewerage ProjectMary Minister,

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 1 & -  
W i—A tentative grant of | 8 IA*0 , 
which la to bo mnlchod by tho 
d ig  of Bavnnnnh, Ga., for on 
extensive sewerage project, has 
been approved-by defense public 
weeks. Lester M. Marx, regional 
director, said Monday.

Final approval of tho grant

malty Church, 
I  a t the F er
ne orial Hoe-

n an  had bean 
lit Mary alnc# 
wh*n~h* went 
ttorato at the 
h a t Falla too, 

1 IK  Rev. 
bibtoe af tho 
terian Church 
ahd two years

County since h. visited her. .  
few Mg.an. agot 

Tho next meeting la scheduled 
fdr Nov. S3 arid the members will 
•Met officers for thl*' season's 
activities, Mr*. Hodgkin rondud-

not had one bo- 
sald. “A P*mo"

was the principal ejwaktr a t the 
Kt-ml nolo Countv Teachers club 
meeting last night at tho Ovledu 
school.

Dr. Edward*’ them, was "Edu- 
rstlonsl St res ms", which con
cerned education from th .  first 
grad, through high school.

Miss Edna Chittenden made a 
report on group Insurance fur 
tcschers.

Mr*. Whltohaod, representative 
of tho Laldlaw Company of Chi
cago and aa expert In teaching 
and speech, will sddrras the 
teacher* of th* West tjld* PrL 
Mary, the South Side Primary 
and Grammar School and any 
other teacher* that would like to 
attend on Wednesday night at 
7 AO o’clock a t tho Grammar
School.

Mrs. Annla Thompson presided, 
end the program was arranged 
by Prof. b. C. Steele of tho

Airline Tells Of
Financial Set-Up

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.ss<A*> 
—Seaboard Airways, Inc., told 
a  Civil Aeronautics board hear
ing yesterday of , It* financial 
Ml-up following IU separation 
from t t a  8c*board Airline Rail
way whose sppllcstloit for •  
north-south sir route tho new 
ostupany took over.

Anny v 
t Crashes t l  too activities of 

Mtoetion and curing 
l i t i r  to to cot down 
dam that cseisa peopto 
S T * . ' asylums and 
U f fn ir to th* State,

taggggaun only h*
rry B. Lake, senior partner 
sdeburg Thai man n Corpora. 
New York Invootmont.houM, 
his firm was tasking the 
y* company tad  bald 49,-

ira* of the outstanding
stares of common stack. 

Ittmg a • ltot of other 
Iden, U k a  mid  WO,000 
M raised to pr.mote tho 
ite, which weald extend 
loaton to y to m  taste at 
sad New Orleans, and 
t* an addttioa to <78,000

lL l£ id "^ roMDotro nuwiy* • t
Priority Rating Of
Arming  Shipa Given

—Secretary of Navy Knox an-Pistol Match To Be
"tORCH” SONGAh .

SIOUX PALLS, 8. D.. Nov. 
I —W )—  I t woo bound to tap . 
nt. Firemen s a n rsn d  a  coll, 
and th* dining n o n  furniture 
data and th* radio blaring: “I

moat tei 
shursh i

• SAN FORD , FLO R ID A .

Sanford I* The Only Central 
Florida City Affording RolL Hlghwa, 

And Water Transportation

N o v e m b e r  i s , h m i NUMBER 6

Vhtle the Carmona wei

port separated from Cauroala by 
a strait at ona point only two 
miles wide, tha Russians were 
proclaiming that tho weary In. 
voder was In rs tr ta t in th rr. 
sectors about Moteow and before 
Leningrad had bean driven nut 
of position* which ho had held 
for two months.

In ona of tho thro. Moscow 
theaters—that of Tola, about 109 
miles south of tha capital—tho 
retreat was described In Soviet

Two Men Shot As Disorder 
Break Out In Coal

Where 9 Died In Indiana Bus Crash

Nina persons died in the flaming wreck
age of this Cincinnati.Chlcago bus which col. 
lided with a pasyenger car three milra Kn»t 
of Ruahvllle, Indiana. Ten •Ihrrii.wgJ'o serious

ly Injured. Tho bus* rolled down a 15 .font 
embankment Into a creek bed and burat Into 
flame#. Thla picture wa« taken three hours 
uftor the crash and shows the bus still biasing.

Pennsylvania, W e s f  *< 
Virginia, And AlarTV* 
bama Mines Affc 
ed By Walk-Ot

VlJ

Home Guardsmen 
Are Mobi

UMW CalifTout Me 
bership In 
tive Coal M in e $

Det r o it , nov. ir.— CAwjr-.* ^
—Presldrnt Hnosevslt today , 
sailed on th . C. X..0* « o ^ r *'*KW

without Interraptioo^, ‘ f,
In ■ m rasagk | .  fj. I . f 

annual raavSWties ’■ Hm 
veil «ald: I  ̂ (

“W. need -gan*, tai 
I'lsTira. and Alps sad •
mu*t p f o d u o  gsBf. p lai__
and ships without 9*1*7 SIlA. r 
without InUrttipliMt. Bad th # !*  It 
American peapl. and ttalffj 
rovernment o r. del*risl* * 4  
that we akall have them.’’

30 Attend First 
Gathering Of 

T o u r i s t  Club

aecouota as a  ludricrous flight of 
eight miles.

There, the official Soviet news 
agency declared, th* Nasla were 
thrown "lata •  panic-ilrickcn 
rout,” In i s m  eases leaving be
hind their unaoten lentil por. 
ridge and In tha southern out. 
skirts of Tula "running down 
th . froatly street* In their un„ 
dsrwear.”

Extraordinary qoantitlas of 
war material* war* declared to 
hava fallen Into Soviet hands.

About Kalinin, 0» mil#* north, 
west o f Moscow, and Moihalrh, 
85 mltoa to tho srOSt, ton pra- 
clpltat. German rstlramcnta warn 
reported. l a  tho former sector 
tho Russians wet* mid to have 
recaptured throe ooUlamant* on 
th . w .st  book of th* Volga 
River In a continuing advance, 
and at tha latter they claimed 
to bavo forced the Piotv* river 
to

Episcopal Church 
Electa Vestry Men

H. H. Coloman, & 0 . Gray and 
W. A. Lofflcr wore cUcUd to 
Urn vootry o f  Holy Cram Epto, 
copal Church a t Urn annual Pal 
risk copper told last night at 
th* Pariah Homo.

Armitage, . .Higgins  
Welcome  Visitors 
And Outline Plans

Thirty tourist* and winlrr 
resident* attended the flrat meet
ing of Sanford’s Tourist Club 
last night at the Tourist Center 
on Lako Monroe, Mra. Muyme 
Hodgkin, entertainment director 
statrd today.

E. M. Armitage ami Edward 
Higgins welcomed tho visitor* on 
konalf of Semlnol. County
mentioning some of the enter
tainment planed by the various 
civic clubs. Kiva boat trips anon- 
sored by th . Lions, Klwiniana, 
Jayceet. Chamber of Commerce

Ci  tha Rotarlana will take place- 
ring the season, along the St. 

Jobna River and Ita branches, 
while Mr. Armitage has plsnned 
0 musleol program for the win
ter guest* at an early meeting.

According to Mrs. Hodgkin, 
tho gathering was enthusiastic 
abotot aq informal response made 
t o  r , C, Herrick of New Hamp
shire In which ho remarked on

Schools Receive 
$3,278 Payment; 

$16,390 Was Due
A lot id of $:i,.'7H was received 

by the County tndsy for teach, 
era aalarira troin t hi- Ktatr 
thuiigh the rrgulnr monthly pay. 
rarnt should have been <18,.100, 
T. W. I.nwtun, school superinten
dent, stated today.

The payment to county schmil* 
wa- short last month and the 
total arrears arc now <20,224.- 
10, Mr. I^iwton added. The bal
ance of thr money needed fur 
the teachers' payroll must lie 
borrrwcd from local banka and 
the Interest on the loan paid out 
of arhool funds.

The shortage will probably last 
until the middle of January ir 

by; the first of February when the 
' money for automobile' llcrnae 

lng» -tarU to come in, Mr. Ia«w. 
tun said.

The regular monthly payment* 
due from the State amount to 
t il) .100 while the payroll for 
teachers la <18,888, leaving n 
diffrrrnc* that la paid out of 
County and District fundv

To data the State should have 
paid <40,170 In the County 
achoid* fer teacher*' salaries but 
only <22,048 ha* been re. 
rtived, 'Mr. Lawton said. This 
leave* ;  balance of <28,221 due 
the County by the State.

' A -f 74V, V  >iV *• ' , . i
, ,  c • '. . > KflC
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National Sale Of 
Christmas Seals  
Will Start Soon
Officers Named At 

Luncheon Meeting 
To Manage Drive

National sale of Christmas 
seals will commence Nov. -I, 
Mrs. J. I„ Ingley, chairman fur 
thn Seminole County Tuberculo
sis Association, announced yes- 
terdsy at the lunchron meeting 
of the organisation which was 
held in tho Valdes Hotel,

Officer* of tho local associa
tion who will manage the drive 
in Sanfonl are: Mrs. Volie Wil
liams, president; Mrs. lAiurmu 
llml, publicity chairman; Mra. 
Ituth Scott, treasurer. Several 
women were appointed as chair
men to canvass neighboring 
towns: Mr*. It. E. True, l-ske 
Mary; Mr*. F. E. Gelaler, Fern 
Park; Mr*. A. E. Morin, Gen- 
rva; Mrs. II. D. Haldsman, Os
ceola; Mr*. II. R. Gray, I^nig- 
wuod; Mr*. W. II. Ilallard, Alta
monte Springs; Mrs. K. 0 . Ilrant. 
Lake Monroe. Minnie H*l|, rolored 
sehuol teacher, was appointed to 
act aa chairman lu the negro 
districts.

llr. Dan Cone, director uf tho 
Hrmlnolo County Health Unit 
which Is tha preventive brunch 
uf physics! care In tha county, 
was guest at the meeting In ad
dition to Miss Lila Mao Con

an of tho Maternal and Child 
Ith Association of tha Htste 

of Florida.
Dr. Cone analysed the unit's 

alms ami program for the com. 
ini( year by nxplalnlng that tha 
unit staff will treat no ease* 
with the exception qf venereal 
(tTscaaea and dupe rue only hook
worm medicine. * However, since 
chljdren of Indigent famillee need 
preventive medlelnes, the presL 
dent authorised a check to pur- 
chase cod liver oil for the unit’s 
use.

The treasurer reported that 
a total of <400 baa been expend
ed by the association In tha tost 
year through whtoh eight fans- 
files were. aided by various 
means. Thirty-one x-ray* wen 
made, and educational work wa* 
carried on for Indigent famillee 
aa wall as furnishing nurses and 
medical supplies for thorn. The 
cash talanco an hand to <501.58.

An announcement was mad* of 
tho Annual Tuberculosis Institute 
for directors of County Health 
Unite to ta  held a t the Blots 
Sanitarium In Orlando an Dec. t  
and 3. Tho medical staff of tho 
State Sanitarium and Dr. Lynn* 
E. Bakar, director of tho DhrL 
Ron of Tuberculosis, State Board 
of Health, are staging tho In
stitute.

IW Aeenpleffd . 4f.
Tjihnr (lirtonlrr*. inc lud ing  

the shooting o f two m«B, 
hrnkc out n t {he .Mtriko-af- 
fnctori captive mine* in Wegk 
V irginia anil Pcnnnvlvanl* 1 
ilnv a.a I’rra iilcn t H oosovelt I t  
"Ha reported  ready  to  e x e d f  
full iMiwera o f thu  govorpa 
m ent to get priHluction ills  
aumeti.

United Minn workers called odb 
ita membership In the captlvq 
mine*, owned by steel —T in te d  
which use coal, yesterday,

lloi'acvclt has raid coal mast bo 
mined to keep tho vital , Mtol 
mills in operation or armamritta

In Alaliama, Governor Krynk 
Dixon ordvrrd home guard\RBM--*S 
to he mobilised, dur tu the Bit* ,, 
nation created by the atliko "of 
8,000 miners and thr thrsatenad 
Strike In the Fairfield plant of 
the Tennessee Coal, Iron S lit 
Railroad Co.

About 200 home guardsmen 
moved into the llirmingham ar- 
rar, center of the state's steal 
industry. '

Two negroes wrre wounded In 
disorders at the U. 8. Coal A 
Coke Co., at Gary, W. Va.

Labor legislation was dlscuaaed 
at the President's weskly moat
ing with congressional • leader* 
but there was no Indication whan 
thero might be action or whot 
type of legislation might ta  
virwed favorably t> ytho Admin* 
islrallon.

Tho Presldsnt moved In an
other field to avert a threatened 
strike o f . railroad employes by 

of both n

I*

man.
White

Inviting the trailer* 
xgrmsnt and labor, to n 
llouao conferenco today.

Crash Is Fatal To s 
Marine Corps Pilot

PENSACOLA, Nov. IS  — <A>>
— Apparently leaping too lata 
from his falling plane. Limit. 
Curti* R. Vanifsr Hcyden, 37, 
marine corps flight student of 
tha Pensacola naval air station, 
crashed tu hla death near hero 
yesterday.

Naval officer* said hla para
chute wa* partly opened wh*R 
thay' found hla body about ilx 
miles west of the city, afte r n 
long search. He wa* flying alont.

Ha I* survived by hla p*rants,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vamlsr Hay- 
dsn, of Los Angelos, Calif.

Cadet John Angel
Is Gridiron Star i

Cadet John Angel, eon * | ,
Price Angel of Sanford, to making ' 
an outstanding record on t ta  
gridiron a t Columbia Military 
Academy at Columbia, Tenn.

On* of tho Bulldog*1 moots 
■latent performers, John 
hi* noma when ta  starts gath
ering tho** heavy duty yard* 
from tta  flrat string * fallback 
position. To date John tag 
gained more flrat downs On M* 
plunging ability than any ottag 
offenahr* medium of ‘ tho Ball*

I4


